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INTRODUCTION
Freshwater aquaculture development in India has hitherto focused on the Indian major carps, and carp culture accounts for 95% of the total inland fish production (FAO 2016) . Although many of the indigenous fishes have local preference and demand, such species have not been incorporated into the culture systems owing to lack of availability of fingerlings. Compared to other Southeast Asian countries, the 'Index of Biodiversity'in Indian aquaculture is quite low (Kutty 1999) . In this context, there is an urgent need to standardize mass production of indigenous fishes by captive breeding so as to replenish and restore them in natural waters, and facilitate their sustainable utilization on commercial scale.
In Kerala, poor consumer preference for carps results in the culture of undesirable exotic species like African Catfish Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) and carnivorous Pacu Piaractus brachypomus (Cuvier, 1818) , despite the ban imposed on its culture and their introduction to natural waters (Binoy 2010) . The endemic Catfish Clarias dussumieri Valenciennes, 1840 is a candidate species that has high aquaculture potential, as it has been reported to grow to a maximum size of over 3kg in nature (Padmakumar et al. 2010) .
Clarias dussumieri popularly known as 'naadan mushi' or 'naadan muzhi' (Image 1), is an endemic catfish of peninsular India that has been assessed as 'Near Threatened' in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (Abraham 2011) . The species, once abundant in the rice polders, rivulets and temple ponds of Kerala, has now sharply declined as a result of increased use of pesticides and agrochemicals for intensive rice cultivation practices and land reclamation for construction (Padmakumar et al. 2010; Shaji & Kumar 2016) . Clarias dussumieri has very high consumer preference as a food fish with medicinal and nutraceutical properties due to the presence of high concentration of physiologically available iron, necessary for the synthesis of haemoglobin and essential amino acids (Padmakumar et al. 2004) . Much of the research in India, has been centred on the breeding and propagation of Clarias magur (Sahoo et al. 2008) and Heteropneustes fossilis (Alok et al. 1998; Bindu et al. 2009 ), and little work has been carried out on C. dussumieri (Padmakumar et al. 2004; Aneesh et al. 2013 ). Owing to their close morphological similarity with C. magur, the species is often wrongly identified and reported in publications implying their abundance. The situation calls for very sincere efforts for their propagation and popularization of culture practices. Studies on captive breeding of C. dussumieri was undertaken for the first time at the Regional Agricultural Research Station (R.A.R.S), Kumarakom as part of the National Agricultural Technology Project (Padmakumar et al. 2004 ) and the studies that followed assumes significance in this context. Present report is on the breeding of C. dussumieri in captivity through near natural means without sacrificing the male for milt collection and artificial breeding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Live C. dussumieri were collected from the lowland areas and rivulets (9.3473-9.3835 0 N and 76.3473-76.5741 0 E) of the river Pampa. Male and female fishes were raised separately in experimental tanks (5x3x1m) for one year at R.A.R.S., Kumarakom. During this period they were fed with commercial pellet (Higashi fresh; crude protein content 20%), supplemented with fishmeal and chopped trash fish at the rate of 5-6 % of body weight. The morphometric characteristics and key biological features such as gonadosomatic index, fecundity and egg size were monitored.
Mature fishes having distinct secondary sexual characters were selected as brooders (Padmakumar et al. 2004 ) and were subjected to intra-muscular administration of hormone. Continuous showering and natural stimulation using filtered river water was provided in the tank with a closely simulated flow regime for 6-8 hr before the hormone injection. was administered for the remaining trials, in a single dose. After the injection, both male and female fishes were kept together in an experimental tank in single and double pairs. They were kept under close observation for breeding behavior. All responses and exact time of egg laying were closely monitored for 12hr post-injection and further up to 20hr for fishes which failed to develop any visible courting responses. Fertilised eggs were collected and observed continuously and images captured at 15 minute intervals, under a trinocular microscope (CETI, Belgium) at 10X magnification for documenting the embryonic development. This was done with the help of Magnus Imaging System supported by PixelView software, connected to a computer monitor. Time of fertilization was denoted as 0:0h. Dead eggs were removed from the bottom of the spawning tank at each stage of development.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total length (T L ) and total weight (T W )of the fishes that appeared in the collections (n=52) ranged from 17-54.0 cm (38.85±10.5 cm) and 40g to 1130g (432.9±293.7 g) respectively. The highest G.S.I observed in this species was 24.4 and fecundity was 65,258 eggs.
Induced breeding
Mature males having an average size of 299.67±96.4g and females having 326±100.6g were observed to be suitable for breeding. Ripe females were identified by easy extrusion of uniform sized eggs when pressed on the abdomen. Being a monogamous fish forming a 'one to one' mating pair, one male and one female was observed to be a suitable set for breeding. Whenever more females or more males were placed together in one breeding pool, the fishes were observed to be seriously injured and even resulted in mortality. Hence a 1:1 ratio was strictly maintained in subsequent trials. Breeding trials were undertaken close to the onset of monsoon coinciding with first monsoonal showers-the identified spawning season in nature (Padmakumar et al. 2010 ). In the breeding trials using ovaprim as inducing agents, even fully matured and gravid females failed to respond, although the fish exhibited vigorous sex play. The broodfishes underwent mortality in all such trials. There were many reports on breeding other clariids using diverse hormonal regimes, viz., ovaprim (Mahapatra et al. 2000) , carp pituitary extract (Clemens & Sneed 1971; Hogendoorn & Vismans 1980) , HCG (Mollah & Tan 1983; Zairin et al. 1992; Szyper et al. 2001) . Hence for further trials, a varying dose of pituitary alone was administered to the females while male received half of the female dose. Fertilization was successful in six trials and hatching was successful in three (Table 1) . Recently, Aneesh et al. (2013) reported breeding of this endemic catfish using synthetic hormone Wova-FH.
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